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•TEB AFR1D1S WANT PEACE, jyjjjjyCHIBA MAY RESIST AGBBEs|* fffiECK 6X01

Thirty-Three Allegafl Murderers nmn^n Germany Served With a Del Struck a Rock onEeaHsli
Arrested in Paris. CONVERTS. to Ivacuate. was Abandoned.

" " C?REW ARPT^EP SAFF.T.V Af
LATE DOCHE8S OF TECK'S DEBTS , ADMIS1L SEYMOUR AT HONQJ Halifax, Jan. 1.—A special

'tw* nm seven vacancies in—1 GOpie Ol 12113(1 a ATQ 34119 London, Jan. 2.—Vice-Admiralreceived here. to-night from. 
Th®re aJ® , nommons. / / flpil an A C*A IIVI tlCfill ward Hobart Seymour, K. C. ton says the Lteamer GeroiImperial House / r IlCu 3 DU vOnyiflCwU. has appointed British Portland for London, Trith a
A convention of Last Lampton v. V ------------ er-ln-Chlef on the Clmia staticnuc* cargo, struck Sfeal Island at

Bervatives will be hern au^v>u vy _ - . TCCTIPV ccedlng Admiral Builer, )uv9«R7.a this morning. She had four
Jan. 19th. ALL W ILL 1 I *r I for Hong Kojig accompanied livestock on (Ward. Afterfctri

East Lnmbton InoependentsHinve ------------' utaff i tamo off wl«fiabout fifteen fe
renominated Mr. Petdr D. McCallum, M Hoc vw V*\ih With the According to a special do-pghr.°|" N$r Ip her hbld. The captain t
M. p. p. That MunyOll Has Kept raitn nltn tlie Shanghai, a sudden stiffen® I1.®* abSndoiied her and too%,to tl

The Fmnrcss of Germany, who lias Peonle and Made Good taken place In the attitud# L“e The second officer and twent;
heen’suffering from influenza, has had P Tsung Li Yameai toward Gera-re" the crew arrived at Fdrbei-
rrel inse ------------ sutling in a‘demand fer tiie eWVPJ Woods Harbor, at noon toil

CiiUn £»>orotaries of the MIC DDA/\1 VCCC of Kiao Chou, aj id leading to IP0 neI captain and thirty-elx of tP^vtalS Smernmen? Lrn H lb PKGiWlbLb. that Great Britain to Kri»'r*£ eteered (or Seal Inland, and il
i YiffXna i _______ sure to bear ujxm Pekin. B atc'* been learned if they reached

Capt. Sylvester Neelon, a rromlilfnt His Reroedle. me Becoming the Saf.go.rd Thursday Fjmpe^r'^lchSg1.'^1 roil^lr’to-night "to 'go To’the 
contractor of fc?t. Catharines, alea/bUu of the Home-The People Hav® Tru»t; d an audience to tho Ch>ne^B^la^e,:, tlio wreck.
denly in Toronto. J and Have Not Been Deceived. Plenipotentiary Yang iju, P§ d Tho Gerona was a fine steel

There is suspicion that /Patrick ----------- the Czar a personal: letcpr 1, |1H of 2,025 tons register, and v
Leahy and his fivecliiidren ,were mur- Mr A. Atkey. No. 49 Northcote avenue, Tor- Emperor of China. It is rant tu?£e at Dundee In 1888. Her manag
dered at Ottawa. .( onto, Canada, says: “ I have been a constant that the conversation tiffiM',11. *ne er was William Thompson,

, t-j- i,mo r’nvon- suflfcrwr for tlio last ten or fifteen years. At nTx>T>of5e<I CJiinese lomu. The F eters- r. ,The marriage of Lady Anne oven timps j 8ufiered 8Pverc pains in the stomach ^ ' Iffi Rns- . ,
try with Prince Dhuleep bmgh 'vill mid chest. At other times it has taken the pra d alU^w\£0f,ty1»lllr and Tho f»e**onas cargo Is estim
take place to-morrow. form of soreness of the stomach. Again, in- Plan vet-se.e haW left low/1 have been worth about $210,

1 ... . a innn tense spasms would occur. I have treated with gone Into the harbor ag - 9,iwan i clndliur th» live atock and theNew South Wales will raise a loan r number of medical men. who all failed to witll china’s coLeoit tW l!°r at fi mJi oV oi^.t Sinm ■
of over £2,000,000 at 4- per cent, to effect a cure. I began taking Munyon’s Dys- JJH1 Vrtl.uir beh  ̂t^o fc for the i ^ va,ued at> all?U

the cost of public works. p.-psia Cure, and I can unhesitatingly say that t»0 ■». go was mostly Insured tlirougdefray . , , # _ the new treatment has »cted woiHierfully, and free movement of bhe Wfer Tj«no^ real agencies. It consisted of :
Then w a windfall in England for i i,»vc vastly Improved. Tho ipilna havo din- A despatch to the Tl^p111 }lon« tie 90 horeee and grain, flou

the heirs of .Tollll White, the first At- appeared, and the depreyion afor ratliig al»o. KoIlg there is tl®t0Bt and nuln A’eneclal receivedtorney General of Vpper Canada i,—‘nr&S> C"7'r' ”‘W“U#n thena.al ya*-. while | “dhr/rPom

Tie,third reading pi the federation Munyon8 Rheumatic Cure seldom fails to and its ®afe arrival of t,ie two mlssil
bnywas carried in New South ^\aleb rei,ere in onP tQ three hours and cures in a few mo'omenta of the Brit^B with their crews at Seal Isla
■Typtrirtlature bv a vote of 28 to 18. days. Price 23c. whereabout® are not ■BO^ 1 , , ® reached there some time vestAs'it will cost *20.000 to repair the ^"“"T'fndfgiXn1 aSf e»machytCrpa'ble“ on Upp'S'1^8^ amteunf- , last night and have started

steamer Kosedale her owners lune Prlceo.v. , , iS thEwL-6®'1 mouth on a mail steamer. 0
abandoned her to the underwriters. Munyon n Cold Cure prevents pneumonia and *erx on iriaay. » named Carl, who was suppeHon. Clifford Sifton, has returned to ^^.f^r.SrSp.TSaf.W.l , of’« «S lea'’t «*•“».ta
Ottawa from Waaliington, and reports 8WeatSi Hnays Borenesi and speedily heala the Km press steamers nl requisi- { reached Woods Harbor, is
that his mission was entirely satis- lump.. Price25c. ti med bv tlie Admii-*H 1 offi- 1 and/is thought to hnvo been

' fthe,ow.s tlijtthe ^r^ofu^n
, The 60th anniversary of the Copes kidn.ydtacmic. Price'iv. imvui rwrvw Iiad tEb «i out Jteamer. Most oi tiie men
eeUbratlon uf nuiss was observed ut Munyons Nerve Cure mops nervousness and it h uiinminced *Tt Admiralty boat, which w ns in cimrge
fh. Vatienn His Holluess leoeived builds up the nystem. I*rl.'c25v. that H M S' CentiSbr'C flagship °nd Officer Wataon, were cnmany SteineprL.,its. uSTOSS-^SSSr P’ h“dacl»of tlmCll^sSP^nda^teJ, Tho others with Watson wen

Rain is stiU badly needed in Auk- Munyon's Pilo Ointment positively cures all Narcisms, Pique, RnK^Haphne and n¥f K25l!Srt ^^f^rnenter®1
trail A Svdnev newspaper estimates forms of piles. Price 2.5c Algerine have arrfia Chemulpo, Cathner, Second Carpenter

; that Jt he loss of stock in the last three B1p??ce erftdicatosallImpurit,w ami the Immortall«i>h‘genia at Mess Room -Steward Bell,
years hmounted to £10,000,000., Munjwff‘Female Remedies are a boonto all Jv>rt Arthur. . Sclent and Wlite.--------------- _

Canadian Enormous increase Catarrh Remedies neverW The nounc^T^i^S. KlesWrlS tK? &
past year show an enormous increase catorrh Cure-price 25c. entHicat oh the didensc ,^pn LiVr iinwera “to e|wl never comes. lone uap
over the prec ding year, lor 1897 the froni the system, «nd the Catarrh Tablets- of the com- make otliers_ sQ.-IIaygood. 
fip-ures are 200.0.K) acres, valued at price 25c—cioan-e and heal the parts, promote tne de\ elHru L -
»u*n non t>» iJufi wKii(K) acres were Mhtiyon’s Asthma Itcmedies relieve m three mercial relations Hv1 Russia andJ&H vT*^07 000 ’ .nh.utesand euro permanently. Price $1 Corea in competit«,> British and THE WOMAN AND THE SP

A£d for $dU7,yuu. Munron s Vitaliasr^ KrcAt tonicand restorer j«r,ane3einfluenc»irt<>aWi»fur-
NK^nother Ticliborne claimant lias aj>- of vital strength to^Jy^ people- fh thering the nroiSt nstructlon of
w/L i ,1 ri'inipfl ('rpsu^U and is A separate cure foVcftih disease. At all 1 e « . . . . , ,T^pared. He is iumed Crwov|pi, i ^niggiat?. mostly SScenKJ*.vial. the projected Church at The mystery of womanhood
KSn inmate of t he f aramatta ^un.uu. pen,0nal letters to Prof. Munyon, 11 Albert Seoul.” The N0V(®l^v»* comment- cf deep unanswerable enigmas

Asylum, Australia. Expert* have been Btroet. Toronto. Ont.. answered with free in- upmi ^]e jwwitions of should women be comoelkd iengaged ox;,nine him, but their r^ ■„d,i,aU,!v„T,„ra„y,ll,a._______________  Mr M^avy bJ/Ai Alexieff. !SKS^11
m not yet made. -------------------- under the compiB\* f fee ted by aa is it that the source of their higl

plowed in VV. r. Wells’ lurabei'ing e”:| ULDEKED TO THE FRONT. twv> will work^f -can customs, eweatest wretchedneM ^TtHTyei

teteishment, wils frozen to death on ^_______ teMiay says: ff " wl’l regard greatest wretchedness, lhc vci
the troll between Palliser, B. C., nnd -[ Mr Brown as K reccntative of
the comp. His fnlthful dog watched nT.'Tmipl-^iyo T.inCnln<.hiTP Upff- the British fla^Hr mere official ,A ,, ™
the body (or two days, and nights. HUIVJRUliIff <U1U lllUlUlUHmiB Xltg in tlle service®! ■Wean Govern- *° be h K

It Ik reported from Kuram that the /imfllltlH lifl WflVft VfirWflPlI ment,- dlrectinfl^Bir M. Alex- fi
Afridi- are aHsembl.ng .in tribal coun-j flillaliuo Uu JlUVo iUiWalUi lefj wili^^ atten^B s igher sphere as A-
cil with a^.view of concluding peace. (. -------------- adviser to tWi>*n Ministry of
While (ienoriil Hammond was exam-i Finance.” ThW v 'tl says: “Any ’AfEf 1 i \
ining the enemy’s caves near Lundi- THE DERVISHES CUMING NORTH- | serious confli^Hx; fn England and ' ^n*
Kotal, after the r e nt fighting, shots Warwickshire her poV«v:l be certain to •
were fired af the group of officers * P’iro< Ja{1; — 1,10 «iirwjcKWiire excite rebel!® . iong Gyeat Prl- ***^^°^r ,\standing with him. Li*, ut, Hammond, J“d |I“ I to^Surt 1 tain's Asiat®- *te. The only “ h
his orderly officer, was severely fLr!,ra vVarly^HuIfn for the frontier, i "g®" W™ “f1^ .** 'J Md mothers also ren-f^VL*
wounded. sorrierimr of tin' troorn to the to maintain■hcft tu« quo In Asia der them liable to the \AAt London on Saturday the Araal- front WIU< occasioned iy reliahle news1 aa<.1. *2 -riendly re**it[o«s utmost ^ysical misery <8
gamated Society of Engineers paid fr0m Onidurman (the Khalifa’s great wltn KuBBl“» N » and pain.
out the sum of $J8,000 to 82,000 en- camp near KharUmnn to the effect' ——------------ - The suffering's of AJ
gineei’s who are on strike. T he trades tliat the Dervishes are preparing a IN A BOAH. " -^IVB CORPSES. body and mind caused
union conference has decided to levy northward movement. Though the — by some weakness of the distinc
a tax of three-pence weekly upon movement ha-s not yet actually begun A Story of Bu Remarkable Ex- nine organs are so almost i
each of the members of trades unions t,lie greatest excitement prevails here. at Sea. among women that the questio
throughout the country in aid of A l attalu.ii <it the Cameron High- ______ _ ~M .  i..^. ,j well be asked: “ Is this Nature's
tte .strikers, who show no Giglis of ganders has been ordered to be ■» . i£SSL W*' ZorablW ment for the crime of being a w
y‘elli"‘K' ^ r L . rciidiness to useend the Nile a frot- a.*ia.Umg ........-a-^. The true answer is No 1 Thes
cW°r„«r«o»°f ^‘Z^ttan. 2. A dtepatcU from ^


